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Chicago Savings Institution

Assigns.

MORE FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Bryan Calls on the V ice
President.

Other Late News of the Day
by Wire.

Chicago, April 6. The Glob Say
Ings bank assigned this morning.
The last statement. Feb. IS, showed
deposit of 9142.000: sayings ISIS.
000. Th bank had capital of

JO0.0OO. This bank had do oonnec
Men with th Glob National bank.

Belief fa tafftfera.
Washington, April 5. The sitae.

Uobj in the flooded districts in Mis-
sissippi is beior earnestly inanired
Into by th president. It ha been
practical decided to send me
sag to congress tomorrow recom
mending legislation for th relief of
sufferers without delay.

Tfcrne AseassaMea'.
Montreal. April 6 Joseph Webb,

John Murphy and John Hannigan
war asphyxiated by car bono acid
gas in a beer tunnel in Dowe's brew-
ery this morning while cleaning it.

M la later ! Japan.
Washington, April ft The presi-

dent nominated Alfred K Back, of
Georgia, minister to Japan, and
Capt. Henry L. Howison to be com-
modore. .

ttryma Omllaloa rioters.
Washington. April ft William J.

Bryan called on Vice President Ho--
Dart today to pay his respects.

ONE MAN BADLY INJURED.
A fraa.lar-al-l nbt as TklrS Arenas Baa-a-

Mernlaa;.
Simon Lynch, 304 Twenty-seoon- d

street, was seriously Injured in a
free-for-a- ll fight which occurred at
Bobart'a saloon on Third avenue and
Twenty-seoon- d street about 1 o'clock
yesterday morning. Lynch got mixed
np with aero wd, all of whom were more
or less under th inlaenc of booze.
He is unable to identify his assail,
ants. Several wounds were inflicted
ie his head, while one of his eyes
was closed and hi wrist badly
swolen. The first intimation the
police had of the affair was when
Officer Mulqueen met Jack Kennedy
near Industrial Home building. Jack
waa carrying a bloody face whioh
h received in the free-for-al- l, and
admonished the officer to harry to
the scene before there was a murder.
Th officer found, Lynch stretched
out on the sidewalk in front of the
saloon with a friend standing over
him. Lynch was taken home and
Dr. Bradford summoned. It is evi-
dent that Lynch waa struck with a
poker. His injuries, of a very pain-
ful nature, will lay him np for some
time, but they are not serious.

James Burger, of Moline, was fined
94 and costs In Magistrate bchroeder's
court today. He had a fight, which
started at Brahn's ssloon on Seven-teet- h

street, with Ed Barnes, the
colored blacksmith. Both men were
arrested by Officer McCarthy. Barnes
waa aiscnargea.

May be Brews.
A man who glvee hie name as Ste-

phen Murphy, and who answers th
description or Uriah Brown, who Is
wanted at Clinton, 111., for rape, was
arrested by Deputy Sheriff Sanson
Saturday. H was sentenced to 20
days on a charge of vagrancy by Jus-
tin Weld today. Sheriff Hemenway
telegraphed Sheriff Heal at Clinton
concerning Murphy, whom he has
photographed, and will tend on of
his pictures to Clinton. Brown has
a wife and three small children.

Barswr'e Waakly.
One of the main illustrations of

th enrrent number of Harper's
Weekly is a drawiog of th new
maseum of natural history. Man
hattan Square, New Tork, with de
scriptive article both by H. M. Pettit,
formerly of Rock Iland. Harry
made hia atart with Tnt Anucs. and
It Is always a source of joy to learn
of his advance in the world of art
and literature.

Tkn BUna-Man- .
Those wishing fin Brussels, net.

Irish point renaissaae lac curtains
allk hosiery, underwear, kid gloves
ana suae, can oay them very cheap
Marna vos Mtat'i sale of th
Klog-Hail- er stock, which opens
BOOB.

W Uk pleasure la aaeonnelng to
th ladies tbat onr sprisg millinery
opening will commence Tuesday,
.April 9. Too are cordially invited.
1S2 West Second atreet, Davenpcrt.

Beeptetfnlly.
Ottescn.

Tu Aaacra delivered very va--
lag at jew door at 10 a WSSnT.

...

Interest Centers at Detroit, Where a Pin--
erea Man is Knnninc.

Detroit. April 5. The elections whir
are being held throughout Michigan to-
day will wind up a quiet campaign so
far as the state election la concerned.
The only state officers to be chosen are
one Justice of the supreme court and
two regents of the University of Michi
gan, jusuce (.nanes L. jng is the
ItepuMican candidate, and Taple, the
lUBion canaiaaie.

The greatest interest prevails
tnrougnout the state in the out
come in jjetrolt for mayor, to
succeed or Pingree. who
was ousted from the office by the su
preme court. The Republican candidate.
Caitain Albert K. Stewart, la Pingree'a
own selection ana is pledged to follow
out the Pingree idea of reform. Will-la- m

C. Maybury. nui
leading attorney, is the Democratic
eianaara-oeare- r.

GOOD SORT OF LUNATIC TO KILL.

Bis ratter's Bond Can Hardly Btaks
aneui lor Thy Deviltry.

Kincald. Kan., April 5 Mrs. W. H.
Eurkey and her daughters Effl and
Jennie were shot and seriously wound- -
ea yestaraay afternoon by Georae Miller
of Moran, who called at the house and
said he wished to see Miss Em. n
Burkey declined to admit him, fearing
mm, as she knew that the youth was
recently released from an insane asylum
upon his father giving bond for his
good behavior. When Mrs. Burkay
snui xne aoor in nis race Miller became
enragad and shot at her through thegluts door. The bullet entered the
woman's right breast. Miller then
pushed the door open and as Miss Effle
ran to the assistance of her mother
he sent a bullet into her back Just
above the left kidney.

A moment later Mis Jpnni. .ml an
other sister appeared and the lunatic
cnasea tnem out of the house, shooting
Jennie as she ran. After chasing thesegirls Into the house of a neighbor Millet
drove away and hunted up Dr. Splawn,
whom he told to go to the home of Mrs.
Burkey and "Do some bullet pulling."

Miller was arrested later by Constable
liarbell, after he had fired several
thnts at the officer, ar.d the officer hademptied a charge of bird shot Into
Miller's side. The condition of Mrs.
Burkey and Miss Kffle Is critical.

WOMAN CHARGED WITH MURDER.
ld Crime at Chicago Charge d

I'pon Mrs. Ernestine Domke.
Chicago. April 5. Mrs. Ernestine

Domke. living in the suburb" of Mel-
rose Park, was arrested Saturday after
noon charged with the murder of Erase
Kueneth, an aged farmer of Melrose
Park, on the night of Oct. 26. is
The last seen of Kueneth alive was on
the afternoon- - of Oct. 25, 1892. The
crime haa been a mystery, and not even
the faintest clue to the murderer was
obtained until Friday, when a neighbor
of Mrs. Domke informed the police that
Hermann Domke. the woman's hus-
band, had said she was guilty of the
muraer.

The DrlnctDnl evidence airnlnat
an came from her husband. She denied
having anything to do with the mur--
uer, aunougn sne admitted being
away from her home the night of the
crime. She is a larre. mnwiiilno-an- -
pearlng woman, and is said to have had
nine Husbands before she married
Domke.

CARPETS AND CLOAKS DESTROYED.

Plre and Water Cost a Couple of Cincin
nati Establishments S4O0.0O0.

Cincinnati, April 5. At 1 o'clock yes
terday morning a blase started in the
Ceorge O. Otte company's carpet store
on the south side of Fourth strctt, one
door west of Race street. The entire
fire department was called out and a
battle royal began. Otte's entire stock,
valued at $300,000 and Insured for $150.- -
000, was destroyed in less than two
hours. The entire interior of the Otte
building was burned out and the rear
wall fell into Baker alley. The fire
communicated to the roof of Henry
Rosenbaum's cloak manufacturing es
tablishment at the corner of Race and
Fourth streets. It was confined to the
top story, however, and otherwise
Rosenbaum's damage is wholly by
water: fully insured. The total loss to
buildings and stocks will be 140.000.

Illinois Dank Bobbers Arrested.
St. Louis, April 5. Two rough look

ing men are in the East St. Louis Jailsuspected of the blowing open of the
safe in the state bank at Oneida. Ills.,
last Monday night and securing a little
over $3,000. They give their names as
Joseph Riley and William Powers, but
to the name of Riley are attached the
aliases of Shea and Ryan. Deputy
Sheriff R. C. Matthews, of Knox coun-
ty, has arrived with several pieces of
the multtlated paper money which had
been left on the floor of the bank after
the explosion. The corner of a 35 silver
certificate that he had Just matches a
bill taken from Powers, the same corner
of which had been torn or blown off.

jaueaiats Make a Fatal Mistake.
Sparta. Wis.. April 5. William West-

phal. a railway section foreman at
Norma Ik near here, went to the home
of William Dcitsch. called Mrs. Deltsch
to the door and shot her twice. Inflicting
fatal wounds. Westphal then went to
the rear of the house and shot himself
dead. Westphal waa recently released
from an insane asylum and a few days
ago was and pronounced
sane.

Maynr--s rreeaa
All saloons (front and back doors)

shall b olosed tomorrow, election
day, from th hour of 6 a. m. until
th eloaing of th polls at S p m.
Tiolatlon of this order will be vigor
ously proeecuwa.

B. F. Ka-ox- . Mayor.
For Over rifty Tears

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Svrup ha
been used for children teething. It
soothee th child, softens th gums,
sllay all pain, cures wind colic, and
is th bast remedy for diarrhoea.
Twenty-fiv- e oents bottle.

The Flood Situation in the Mis
sissippi Valley.

BIG CEEVASSE AT FLOWER LAKE

WUl Involve Four More MbntalppI Coun
ties in the Delnge Appalling State of
ASSUra on the St. Francis River Desti
tution of Those Driven from Hone by
the Waters Is Terrible Croat Keed of
Help in Arkansas.
Memphis, April 5. Another break In the

Mississippi levee occured yesterday
morning at S o'clock at Flower lake, six
miles below Tunica, Miss., and the water
is pouring through the ODeninir with
great velocity. This will probably be
the most destructive break that has oc
curred in the delta. The most fertile
farm lands of Mississippi, lying in Coa
homa. LaFlore. Quitman and Talin
hatchie counties, In the north part of the
state, will be inundated, and the newly
planted corn crops will be laid In waste
Fortunately no loss of life is reported,
the Inhabitants of this stricken section
having made preparations for Just such
a catastrophe as exists. The condition
of the poorer classes throughout the
flooded area is indeed critical. Thnn
sands of refugees are being huddled on
levees and spots of land waitinr for re
lief. The towns of Rosedale and Tunca
report that everything possible is being
done for these poor people, but thaf
tunas and provisions are fast becoming
exnaustea.

Rosedmle Cares for 1.2 On frnIn the little citv of Rowrinio Inn a
1.200 refugees are being cared for by the
citizens, riair a hundred towns stand
in six feet or water, and the yellow
stream is creeninir un clnwlv ht auni
Advices Just received tell of a break in
me levee iwj miles south of Helena,
Ark. This is the levee for which the
people of southeastern Arkansas have
made such a desperate fight. The waters
from this break will flood a great area,
and in all nrobahtlltv will tuanlr tin Intn
me Bireeis 01 Helena. The relief steam
er ora Lee arrived at Marianna. Ark.,
late vesterdav aftprnnnn htivlnff maan expedition un th Kt Pmni. rim.
There were on board 160 refugees and

neaa oi cattle. The steamer wentup the St. Francis river s far as Cut
Off, and then .worked her way down
stream, rescuina- - neonle from
positions.

Great Suffering on the St, Francis.
The suffeiins: sinner th St Franni.

river is appalling. The water through
out uie entire neighboring country is
from Six to fifteen feet
lief boat had on board the body of Mrs.
McMain, of Raggio City. The body was
found at H.I trtrin sanH it woa .
Marianna for burial, there being no land

i me xormer place on which to give it
interment. The St. Francis river in ris
ing from three to five lnr-ho- n riniiv itMemphis the river Is slowing rising
again.

riFlI THOISAND IN WAST.
Confronted by Starvation In the Water--

swept Kcglon Appeal to Cong-res- .

Memphis, April 5. The eener&l situa.
tlon as the result of the floods in the
Mississippi valley is terrible. In the
lowlands of Arkansas a call for d

has been made and the people of Little
nock will take immediate nrtlnn
Starvation confronts 50,000 people. Sat
urday night R. C. Graves and J. S.
Menkin, of the Memphis relief commit
tee, went to Washington to ask the
general government to lend assistance.
i ne local rater committee has demands
that will exhaust all present fund.They are from Mississippi as far down
as Greenville, and from nearly all of
eastern Arkansas. The visitors to
the capital of the nation will ask for
S25.000 to be used In hnvlnr ..ii.Ten thousand dollars has already beea
expended by the local committee, and
probably $10,000 more in provisions have
been distributed. It now looks as if
famine is ahead. v

"It is feared that tin human nnn- -

can overcome the fnrroa nf na.M
low Vlcksburg, and it Is believed by
many to oe oniy a question or a few
davs before the same rnnitlnn.
now obtain in the delta will exist in
southeastern Arkansas and north-
eastern Louisiana. The hopeful view of
the flood situation which nmvailbi
days ago has been rapidly dissipated
oy repons irom me waters or the uppf--
Mississippi and its tributaries, which
are rising at a rapid rate with every
indication that immense volumes of
water, the result of a thaw of manv
feet of snow over a blar m in thi
northwest, may be expected to pour
Into the upper Mississippi through its
tributaries, and eventually increase the
already appalling conditions existing in
the middle and lower Mississippi valley.

Floods Increasing in South Dakota.
Aberdeen. S. D., April 5. Heavy rain

fell all Saturday in this section, and
the flood situation is therefore more
serious than ever before. Nearly the
entire west and south parts of the city
are underwater. Main street in the bus-
iness section is alone clear of present
limits of the flood. The rears of stores
on the west side are, however. In great
danger. All livery barns, blacksmith
shops, machinery depots and ware-
houses on the west side are flooded.
The Wisconsin House Is entirely sur-
rounded by water, and occupants of
the Becker House have been driven to
its upper stories, A hundred house-
holders have either been driven out or
are living In their upper rooms.

Reports from the country districts
are alarming. Hundreds of farm build-
ings are but center pieces for vast
lakes. Stock is standing In water, and
hay and feed exposed to the flood. Be-
tween Groton and Andover, on the
Hastings and Dakota, a boat ferry has
been put in, and passengers were trans-
ferred thereon yesterday. No oth- -
er trains are moving in this entire
vicinity.

Seven. million people know
Hood's 8arsaparilla pariS.es the
blood, strengthens th system and
give good health.

Nabs Her ae fOte Is Trying to Meet the Xe
wnona Bermnda.

Jacksonville, FUu, April 8. The crui
ser Vesuvius prevented a Cuban expe-
dition from leaving Femandina Satur-
day night and captured the tug Alexan
der Jones, cf Wilmington. N. C The
cruiser left here suddenly In the after
noon .upon Information that an expert I

tion would leave Ferdianadina at 12
o'clock at night. The cruiser went down
the river and anchored off Femandina
bar. About 12 o'clock a tug with only two
lignts burning at the masthead was seen
to approach and the flashlight of the
Vesuvious was thrown upon her. Thetug proved to be the Alexander JnnM
and the captain gave as an excuse for
his presence that he was waiting for
tows.

The Vesuvius then went to sea and
watched. She finally saw a steamer
coming from the south, having the same
signals disnlaved as those of th Jnne.
The flashlight was again used at which
the steamer turned and started in an--
otner direction. A signal from the Ve-
suvius brought the steamer to a stand
still, however, and she was seen to be
tne Bermuda. The Bermuda was outside
the three-mi- le limit and under the Brit-
ish flag, so that the commander of the
Vesuvius had no authority to detain
her. It is asserted that Sanguilly was
to be the head of the expedition.

LATEST POLITICAL SCH EM E.

It Is PeemlistassMl Wants a Popnlar Vote
on Taxing Great Wealth.

Topeka, Kan.. April 5.
Governor Percy Daniels has suc-

ceeded In interesting most of the lead-
ing Dem-Populi- st statesmen of Kansas
in an organisation the object of which is
to operate a bureau of information con-
cerning his scheme to tax inordinate
wealth and ultimately to secure an
amendment to the federal constitutiongiving congress the power to levy sucha tax. The organization is working oaa plan te arouse public Interest all over
the country on this subject, '

The Kansas legislature took np thequestion at Its recent session, andadopted a resolution asking congress to
submit a proposition to amend the fed-
eral constitution providing for a tax on
inordinate wealth to a vote of the peo-
ple. The legislatures of all other states
will be asked to adopt similar resolu-
tions. The promoters of the idea do notexpect to accomplish the object sought
immediately, but believe that by proper
management the people might get a
chance at such a proposition in 1900.

TRAIN DERAILED IN UTAH.
One Person Killed and Fire Others Very

Severely Wounded.
Salt Lake City. April 6. The west-

bound through passenger train on the
Oregon Short line Was ditched iwnr
Malad station, at 8:10 o'clock Saturday
morning. , The engine and first four
cars passed ever the switch safely, but
me nrtn car (a tourist sleeper), a
passenger coach and two Pullman
sleepers were overturned and rismni.
ished. P. Kennedy, of Kansas City,
was killed and the following Korinusiv
injured; Alice Strohn.of Dayton, Wash.,
eg ana ankle crushed anH lmnk in

jured; David M. Cartwell, of Haines.
Ore., right shoulder and legs badly
crushed; W. A. Cartwell. of Haines,
Ore., rieht arm criifihoA and hin
bruised; B. T. Herringer. Baker Citv.
Ore.: ricrht Ankle broken ion hnileo.l
arm scalded and face cut; J. A. Will
iams, an extra brakeman. lei badlv
crushed. Several were slightly injured.
The accident was caused by the break
ing or a switch lug.

Lake Shore Operator Held I"p.
South Bend, Ind., April 5. Lake

Shore ODeratnr Milos at Vfiahna-ak- n

Was eatlna- - his lunch at mMnlirht when
a revolver was pushe'd through the door
ana a masked man ordered Miles to
throw up his hands. The office waa
robbed of money. Miles lost his watch,
and was taken by the robber to a re-
mote box car and locked up. He re-
mained there about three hours before
he was liberated by another operator,
summoned by the Chicago office. The
office was robbed in the same manner
a year aro.

Anti-Tru-st BUI Vetoed.
Madison, Wis., April 5. Governor

Scofield has vetoed the McGilllvrav
anti-tru- st bill. The bill not only pro-
hibited the formation of trusts in Wis-
consin, but authorized and made It the
business of the attorney general to pro-
ceed against foreign combinations doing
business in any way in this state. Gov-
ernor Scofield vetoed it on the ground
that its mflVisinn, raotlntr tn nlltRidf.
combinations were unconstitutional and
generally too harsh.

Care a Coid ta One Day
Take lmHn Rrnmn rininina Tab.

lata. All drucrcriata refund the
money if ft fails to cure. 36 eanta.

March, April, May..

use

Paine's

Celery

Compound
The best spring medicine U
the world.
Buy a bottle and see how valu-

able it i. We have just re-

ceived a large auppljr.

T. XL TH02IAS,
US0 Second Ay.

$750
OF

Don't throw your money away. You can buy a suit of fine,
all-wo- ol made for $7.50. as good, if not
better, than other houses sell for $10 and $12.

these poods and prices with the "fake sales" in Rock Island.

No humb-j- g here. We are the people who knocked high

prices out.

BeanVannVBB
YOU

KNOW
us.

sjsjsmsnBBHaanBa

0 BARGAINS

IX

4 FURNITURES

We have them In

' plenty. Moie car
lots of foods unload-

ed oa our floors last
week than was ever
received in this sec-

tion in one season.

Marvelous Values

All Through
t 7

Bargains such as you
have never bsfcre
seen in Bed Room

Suits, Dining Tables,
Chalis, Chiffoniers,

Side Boasds, Parlor
Goods, Iron Beds, etc.
Prices made to sell
goods quickly.

Dayonpn More
& CafBt

814, ISf, SC8 Bradj 8V"

DaVZSFOBT

0RE&TEST AIL CLOTHIERS.

FOR MEN'S
FINE ALL

WOOL SUITS

Clothing, firAt-cla- ss.

Compare

Co.,

HIGH

House in this
'

BUY SEEDS EAXILT.
To get good tellable seeds is Uie sront essential pert
of your business. Market cwdeners srho are wry
particular about purrhaeine; tbrlr seeds should bureariy. LamiU Uanseen, at 818 and Si sreht beeondstreet, Davenport, who's wide rrputalitm aeMocgardner. truckets and fanners has beea establish-
ed for many years, and a bb feedlnc- - baMnem
ElVrS1 hf b&nl PI the vrry
"highest etas-.- " of seeds aad the fact tbat he baa
enmmanded the leading wholesale and saarket gar-
deners trade In tb itebiborlng country for nearlya half a century, should Jastiry his claim to thepatronage of those who bament yet exprrieoesd
the advantage of dealing with him. Send or callfor a catalogue which will te dellrered free.

LOUIS
Second, between Main and

W SOHJUIX

$750

THE LONDON.

QPRING

Largest
CLOTHING

Vicinity.'

Harrison St- -, DAVENPORT

. COHCZCZIa c2 COi
DIALtRS IX

'ROOM MOULDING. PAINTS, OILS, VARfflSHIS
AND BRUSHES. PAINTERS, PAPER DANGERS

' AND SIGN WRITERS. . , . .l t

2002 FOUETH AVEH UMls

13

CLASS
SEEDS

SEEDS

HANSSEN,

WILL

What Is Home
' wlthont prettily papered'

walls aad pretty faraiakv
logs? it only taks a little)
money to go a lone; way at
th prices w are now sU-i-ef

. W kae th very bast
paper kanirar and onr
prices ax as low a the)
lowaat.

Mrs I7t3 fc;:r Cj. :
S10. 81?, SU Twentieth ft.


